Join the Resource Conservation District of Monterey County and the Salinas River Management Unit Association as we celebrate and promote the renowned land and water stewardship work along the river that brings life to the Salinas Valley! We'll toast today's conservation stars and our stewards of the future as we dine on delicious barbeque, fixings from local producers and locally-produced cheeses and wines. Proceeds from silent and short live auctions will fund further multi-benefit conservation work on the Salinas River and protect our communities, agriculture, and the environment. Dinner includes a brief salute to river work and discoveries so far. We look forward to seeing you there!

**Program:**

4:00  Appetizers, Silent Auction and Social Hour  
5:00  Dinner  
5:20  Program  
5:45  Live Auction and Close of Silent Auction  
6:00  Silent Auction Results

For more information about this event, please call or email Brandt Bates at brandt.bates@rcdmonterey.org and 831-975-7784

Please detach this form and mail to the RCD or register online by 4/17/20

Salinas River Partners Benefit Barbecue Registration  
– $30 per person –

Name(s) ________________________________ Affiliation ____________________________ Phone________________

Please register ____ person(s) for. # ____ of tri-tip dinners; # ____ of vegetarian dinners: @ $30/each = _______(amt enclosed)

I have an auction item to donate (please describe): __________________________________________________________

Please detach & return this form with payment to: RCD of Monterey County—BBQ Registration, 744-A LaGuardia St., Salinas, CA 93905  
Register online at www.rcdmonterey.org/news/events  
All donations to the RCD are tax-deductible